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Pepsi Cooler Ambient
Victory Cooler Ambient
RCA Freezer, Cooler Ambients
Crescor Hot Hold

31
33
41, 0
120*

Hotdogs in the Epco Hothold
Hotheld Nacho Cheese 1, 2, Pulled Pork
Aquafina Cooler 1, 2 Ambients
Hotdog off of roller

129*
153, 144, 137
29, 31
165

Epco Hothold Ambient

122*

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

The deflector for the ice machine was observed to have an accumulation of black debris, presumably
mold. Food Contact Surfaces shall be kept clean to sight and touch. Please dispose of all ice and wash, rinse
and sanitize the interior of the ice machine.
7-201.11B
Dawn dish soap was observed stored on top of the drain boards for the three vat sink. Potentially
poisonous or toxic materials shall not be stored over food, food equipment, utensils or single service items.
Please store toxic materials separately from food equipment. COS by moving the dish soap.
3-501.16A1 The ambient temperature of the Epco hothold was observed to be 122F and a hot dog was found to
register at 129F. Potentially Hazardous Foods (PHFs) shall be held hot at a temperature of at least 135F or
higher. Please ensure hot holding cabinets are set to a temperature over 135F. CORRECTED ON SITE by
adjusting thermostat resulting in a ambient of 157F. Food inside the cabinet was only prepared 30 minutes
earlier.
3-501.16A1 The ambient temperature of the Cresco Hothold Cabient was found to be at 120F. PHFs shall be held hot
at 135F or higher. Please ensure equipment is capable of and set to hold food at 135F or higher. After raising
the thermostat the upper portion of the cabinet was registered at 125F while the bottom portion of the cabinet
was raised to 144F. Food which had been prepared an hour and a half before was moved into the bottom of
the cabinet and into the other hothold.
NOTE: The number of staff was greatly reduced from normal due to COVID-19 concerns. Also, the outdoor
grilling station was not in use at the time of this visit and will not be used this season.

9/12/2020

4-601.11A

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

6-202.15A2

Upon arrival the door for the establishment was found to be propped open. Outer openings to food
establishments shall be kept closed in order to prevent entry of pests or other contamination. Please keep
the door closed or install a tight fitting screen door in order to prevent pest entry when the door is left open.
CORRECTED ON SITE by closing the door.
3-305.12A
Employee keys were observed stored on top of a box of tortilla chips. Food shall be stored in an area
where it is kept separate from employee personal items. Please store employee items away from food.
4-601.11C
The front right cabinet was observed to have an accumulation of debris on the bottom. Non-Food Contact
(NFC) surfaces shall be kept free of an accumulation of debris. Please clean the cabinet.
4-601.11C
The bottom of one of the pull out shelves under the crockpots was observed to have an accumulation of
debris. NFCs shall be kept free of an accumulation of debris. Please clean the bottom of the shelves.
4-903.11A
Employee personal effects and drinks were observed stored on top of the RCA freezer/cooler. Food
&
equipment shall be stored separately from employee personal effects; employees may have beverages in
2-401.11B3 food preparation areas if those drinks are lidded and stored where they cannot potentially spill and
contaminate food, food equipment, utensils or single service items. Please store employee items and drinks
in an area where they cannot contaminate food equipment.
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